ReportLab standard terms for licences

ReportLab standard terms for licences
Including standard support practces
These terms apply to any organizaton or individual using the ReportLab PLUS (rlextra) softare package developed by
ReportLab.

1. Partes to ggreement
These terms apply to any user of ReportLab's softare or services tith thom ReportLab has not explicitly signed a
separate overriding agreement, including, but not limited to licensed users of ReportLab PLUS and users of any
soluton hosted by ReportLab.
1.1. Definitons
Softare means
1.

all of the contents of the dotnloadable installaton package(s), disk(s), CD-ROM(s) or other media provided
by ReportLab or dotnloaded from ttt.reportlab.com, including but not limited to (i) ReportLab or third
party softare; (ii) digital images, stock photographs, clip art or other artstc torks ("Stock Files"); (iii) related
explanatory triten materials ("Documentaton"); and (iv) fonts; and

2.

modifed versions, upgrades, updates, additons, and copies of the Softare, if any, licensed to you by
ReportLab (collectvely, "Updates").

Softare is made available in the passtord-protected dotnloads area of ReportLab tebsite, at
htps://ttt.reportlab.com/devnet/
The Softare remains the property of ReportLab Innc. and is licensed by its sole operatng subsidiary ReportLab Erurope
Ltd (“ReportLab”). The Softare is made available to the Licensee (“Client”), subject to the folloting Licence
Agreement (“Agreement” or “Licence”). Please read this Licence carefully before installing or using the Product.

2. Intellectual property
The softare remains the property of ReportLab Erurope Ltd (“ReportLab”).
ReportLab tarrantes that all components used in the soluton are either open source under an appropriate licence, or
properly licensed from their vendors. ReportLab hereby indemnifes Client against any infringements thereof.
The client's content, images, predesigned assets and overall look and feel are assumed to be the intellectual property
of the client.
Where substantal personal data is involved, it is agreed that ReportLab is actng solely as an agent of the Client, and
the client should register if necessary under the Data Protecton Act and should appoint a Data Controller. This is a 15
minute process thich te can guide clients through.

3. Ongoing support
3.1. Bug fixes
ReportLab till fx genuine reproducible bugs in ReportLab Softare at no cost to Client.
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3.2. Non-bug support
3.2.1. Definitioin
Non-bug support refers to any tme spent by a ReportLab employee investgatng or addressing any issues raised by
Client thich are not caused by a bug in ReportLab Softare or the fault of ReportLab. The support hours are
exclusively ted to support on hot to implement and use the softare, and not to any development of your reports,
thich must be paid for separately..
3.2.2. Suppiort alliowaince - liceince
Licences may include a number of hours of non-bug support tme as advertsed on
htps://ttt.reportlab.com/reportlabplus/pricing/
3.2.3. Suppiort beyioind alliowaince
Inf the amount of non-bug support provided to Client by ReportLab in a given year exceeds Client's annual allotance,
ReportLab may suspend support and notfy Client of the costs for additonal support. Where reasonable, ReportLab
may carry out tork requested by Client or tork necessitated by an emergency tithout explicit authorisaton from
Client. Support outside the allotance till be charged for according to ReportLab's standard hourly rates (available
upon request).
3.2.4. Fixed price suppiort
ReportLab may ofer fxed price quotes for additonal support tme.
3.2.5. Suppiort rioll-iover
Unless othertise stated, non-bug support allotance may NOT be carried over to the folloting support period.

4. Payment for services
4.1. Invoicing schedule
4.1.1. Liceinsiing
ReportLab till invoice Client upon request for the payment of licensing fees.
4.1.2. Iinvioiciing fior suppiort beyioind alliowaince
ReportLab may raise an invoice at the end of any month for any tork carried out thich tas not covered by Client's
non-bug support allotance. ReportLab's failure to produce an invoice at the end of the month in thich tork tas
carried out does not exempt Client from any fees due to ReportLab.
4.2. Late payment
Client agrees to honor the penaltes for late payment as defned under U.K. lat. Further, ReportLab reserve the right to
tithhold deliverables and suspend support and hostng no less than ten (10) days afer issuing a fnal notce in tritng
of late payment on any properly submited and valid invoice. ReportLab retains no liability for any disrupton or
inconvenience caused by a suspension of service due to unpaid fees.
4.3. Price changes
ReportLab reserve the right to change hostng and licensing costs at any tme provided that existng hostng costs are
guaranteed for at least the frst quarterly invoice folloting notce by ReportLab of the increase. For licences, net
prices till take efect upon renetal.
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5. Embedded use
This agreement does not cover Softare licensed to be embedded tithin Client's products sold to third partes. Such
an arrangement requires a separate agreement based on the nature of the end soluton.

6. Delivery Informaton

Licence Files

All ReportLab softare is delivered electronically. We do not ofer 'physical softare'. The full ReportLab softare is
available to dotnload from our tebsite and to use in an evaluaton mode prior to purchase. A guide to installaton can
be vieted at htps://ttt.reportlab.com/dev/install/
This allots all prospectve buyers to evaluate the softare to ensure it is ft for purpose, torks on their machines and
meets their needs prior to purchase. Once purchased, softare cannot be returned or refunded.
Once purchased, softare is distributed to legitmate users, and under the terms of this agreement, tith a fle to
permit fully operatonal use (“Licence File”). Inn the absence of a suitable Licence File, the Softare till ofer restricted
functonality. The current mode of restricton is to display a ‘nag line’ on every page of every PDF document, but
ReportLab reserve the right to change this restricton in future versions.
Licence fles are provided to Client via e-mail. We aim to provide them on the next torking day afer purchase.
Client agrees not to tamper tith or modify any licence fle in any tay, nor make any modifcatons to the code or the
server on thich it is installed to interfere tith the normal operaton of the licensing mechanism.

7. Right to reference
We do not employ a substantal sales force, and te rely on real-torld case studies and references to let people knot
that te exist. References for successful projects are very important to us.
Where systems are publicly visible, ReportLab till usually produce a case-study for ReportLab's tebsite and a press
release. Clients may reviet these to ensure accuracy but may not unreasonably delay these.
Front-end teb sites built by ReportLab may contain a small credit to ReportLab in the footer thich does not detract
from the usability. Similarly, PDF output may contain a very small footer message mentoning that the system tas
built by ReportLab.

8. Volume or usage restricton
This agreement applies to ReportLab's standard volume based licences, for thich usage bands have been defned
based on the number of pages generated by Client's reportng system. Note the relevant usage band at the tme of
purchase as advertsed on htps://ttt.reportlab.com/reportlabplus/pricing/
Client certfes that they till monitor their otn usage and till notfy ReportLab promptly if their usage goes beyond
the agreed limit.
By reneting a licence, client certfies that their usage is stll tithin the appropriate band for the licence they hold.

9. Compliance tith audits
Client agrees that upon request of ReportLab, they till tithin thirty (30) days fully document and certfy that their use
of any and all ReportLab Softare at the tme of the request is in conformity tith Client's valid licences from
ReportLab. Inn partcular, ReportLab may request a thorough analysis of usage levels to confrm that Client's volume is
appropriate for their licence.
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10. Term and terminaton
10.1. Licensing terminaton
Client may terminate this agreement by ceasing to use ReportLab's Softare and destroying all copies thereof.
ReportLab may terminate this Agreement immediately if Client fails to comply tith any provision of this Licence or if
Client sufers any form of insolvency or administraton.
10.2. Refund policy
We do not ofer refunds. Once purchased, ReportLab's commercial softare is non-refundable. You should only
purchase it then you have thoroughly evaluated and tested it. We do not ofer refunds.
10.3. Returns policy
The softare is delivered electronically so returns are not applicable.

11. Term and terminaton
Unless othertise specifed in the applicable Proposal, inital set-up tork may be terminated by either party upon fve
(5) torking days triten notce.
Inf a client terminates any tork schedule, then ReportLab may invoice a reasonable amount for all tork completed untl
terminaton and fve torking days afer.
The project till enter the ongoing hostng phase once the system enters User Acceptance Testng (UAT) and/or live
servers are provisioned, thichever is sooner.
Net hosted solutons are subject to a minimum hostng period of 18 months from the above date. This is because
ReportLab ofen absorbs inital development costs in the reasonable expectaton of contnued use. Inf a client seeks to
cancel earlier than this, the full hostng fee for this period is payable.
Thereafer, terminaton during the ongoing hostng phase till be subject to ninety (90) days triten notce (or payment
to ReportLab of ninety (90) days hostng fees in lieu thereof). We till raise a partal invoice for the frst full quarter
folloting notce; thus, if a client terminates the relatonship in the middle of December, our fnal invoice till be raised
on January 1st..

12. Confidentality and non-disclosure
The term “Confdental Innformaton” shall include, but shall not be limited to, inventons, discoveries, and knot-hot;
computer softare code, designs, routnes, algorithms, and structures; product informaton; research and
development informaton; fnancial data and informaton; business plans and processes; and any other informaton of
either party shared tith the other party, or that the frst party should knot by virtue of its relatonship tith the other
party.
Erach party shall use the same degree of care as it uses to protect the confdentality of its otn confdental informaton
of like nature, but no less than a reasonable degree of care, to maintain in confdence the Confdental Innformaton.
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